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Dancers auto salvage blairsville pa

When you want to save time and money, visit our U-Pull It facility on Horsemans Road in Blairsville. You bring the tool, we'll show you where the parts are, and you do the rest. Contact ahead for our business hours and to tell us what part or part you might be looking for. The number is 724-459-6448. If you tend to be mechanical and are
looking for a part, come visit our U-pull page today! All costs are a dollar to enter the page then it goes to the races to find what you are looking for. All you need to do is bring your tools and payments to the part you find and you're on your way! If you have found the part, but cannot remove it from the vehicle, Auto Repair &amp; Salvage
Danser will help with a small fee. No more waiting for the part to be delivered. Get out of our yard and get your hands dirty! The part you're looking for is waiting to be found. Must be 18 for enterNo Jacks (we will lift for you)No Torch (we will perform for a small fee)No grinder, Battery operated tools are welcome Auto &amp;amp; Truck
Wrecking, Auto Service &amp; Repair, Used &amp; amp; Rebuilt Auto Parts Retail1655 PA-130, Greensburg, PA 15601 PHOTOS AND VIDEOBe the first to add photos! REVIEW Was the first to write a review! Danser's Auto Repair &amp; Salvage is located in Greensburg, PA with a self-rescue yard located in Blairsville, PA. We
specialize in Used Rescue Parts. We handle domestic &amp;amp; Foreign. We have computerized parts that find service, towing flatbed, and after market part. Find us at www.carparts.comData provided by one or more of the following: Superpages.com, Infogroup, Yext. CCPAAutomobile Parts &amp;amp; Supplies-Used &amp;amp;
Rebuilt-Wholesale &amp;amp; Manufacturers, Auto Repair &amp; Service, Automobile Parts &amp; Supplies (1 Review)Please contact your business for the latest hours/services due to COVID-19 advice. Is this your business? Customize this page. Claim this businessHoursRegular HoursMon - Fri:09:00 - 18:00Sat:9:00 am - 3:00
pmSun:9:00 am - 12:00 pmPayment methodmastercard, visa, all major credit cards, amex, discoverOther Link Parts &amp;amp; Supplies-Used &amp;amp; Rebuilt-Wholesale &amp;amp; Manufacturers, Auto Repair &amp; Service, Automobile Parts &amp; Supplies, Used &amp; amp; Rebuilt Auto Parts Other InformationParking: The
first FreeBe to add photos! More Like IniHafer Auto Parts &amp;amp; SalvageSTONE Jug Rd, New Alexandria, PALamantia Auto Products3 Lincoln St, Bolivar, PADennis Sweeney Inc423 Wilpen Rd, Ligonier, PAA. Malinish Auto Wreckers110 Elk Ln, Ligonier, PAFox Auto Salvage &amp; Garage75 Fox Run Rd, Clarksburg, PA There are
currently no reviews for Auto U-Pull'. Be the first to write a review for them! Auto Repair and Salvage Danser has been around for over 50 years. We are pleased to be your sole source for a wide selection of used and aftermarket parts, expert automotive repair and maintenance services, state inspection and emissions testing, used car
sales, and more. We have two comfortable comfortable to better serve you: a rescue yard and workshop in Greensburg, and your facility draws it in Blairsville. Danser's Auto Repair &amp; Salvage is the most reliable auto parts store in the Greensburg area. Stop by one of our locations today to get the part you need at the price you want!
1655 State Route 130, Greensburg, PA 15601 Danser's Auto Repair &amp; Salvage is very proud to offer a reasonable price for any vehicle on offer. In addition, to make the process as relaxed as possible, our truck will get out and pick up the vehicle for you. Don't pay a big fee for the help of a crane company when our store will do all the
work for you at home! Get rid of your junkyard today in an easy way! Contact Danser's Auto Repair &amp;amp; Salvage today at 724-834-6670. If you are in the market for a reliable pre-owned car, we invite you to stop by and see our selection. All of our used vehicles have been thoroughly cleaned and inspected by our own service
professionals. Trade is acceptable, but negotiable. Please visit us for more information. Information.
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